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This modifies our letter of the above date in which we staled that
you would be treated as an organi.zation which is not a private foundation
until the expiration of your adva.nce ruling period.

Bas~d on the inforQation you submitted. we have determined that you
are not a pri~ate foundation within the meaning of section SO9(a} of: th~
Internal R~v~nue Code. because you are an organization. ot th~ typ~ describ~d.
in secti'on J.lo.(h~'I(l.)'A)(~'i_).. Your' exempt status under s~ction SOl(c)13) or tt
coc~ is still in ~rfect-

Gra.ntors and contributors may: rely.on this determination until the
Intern~l Revenue Service publishes notice to the contrary. However. a
gra.nt.or or.a contribut.or may not rely on this detennination if he or she ~~s
in Dart resDonsible for. or wa.s a'~are of. the act or failure to 2.ct that., .
resulted in your loss of section ~iO9'2) '1) status. or acquired.
knowledge that the Internu Reven'l1e Service had given ~1rotice that you would
be removed £ro~ .cla.ssif"ication ~ a section ~f)Q(:~) (;1) organizat.ion.

Be:cause: this lette:r could he:l.p resolve any questions about your private
foundation status. ple~se keep it in your permanent records.

If you have any questions. p:Le2.se contact the person ~hose name and
telephone number are sho~ above.

Sincerely yours,

;:::::~~~~~7 /
R. C- Vos~uil
District Director
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Based on inf'ormation supp15.ed. and assuming: your operations ~.ill be as: stated
in your application f'or recogni1.ion of" exemption. 'o("e have determined you are e:.x:empt
[roa Federal income t.ax under se:ction 501 (c) (3) of' the- Internal Revenue Code.

3~cause you are a nev:ly created orga.nization. we are noL now making a .fina.l
determination of your loundation, status under section SO9{a) or t.he Code. Ho~ever.
~e.h~ve determined that you can reasonably be expe~led to be a publicly supported
org~ni:z:at.ion described in sections 170 (b) (1) (A) (Vol.) and 509 (a) (1).

Cranl9rs and donors may.rely on the delcrminalion that you are not a private
foul\oalion until 9°. days ...fter t'he ~nd or your advance rulint period. If' yo-u submit
the reouirecd information \I:ilhin t.he 90 days. grantors and donors may continue to
rely o~ lhec advance dete'rrnination until the Ser\.ice makes a final determina.~i.or: of
,'C\ur round:ltion status. Howcver. if notice that you rill no l.onter be treated as.a
~cction 509(;:1) (1) orcanization is published in the Inlernal Rev~nue Bulletin.
gra~tors ."\nd donors may not rely on t.his determination after ,the date of such
publication. Also.' a ~rantor or donor may not rc:ly on this dctc:rCtination ir he or-
s~~ -:-:~S in pail rcsponsibl~ for. or was at..arc or. th~ ~ct or railure to act that
rcsl.:l...cd in your loss-or section .$09(3) (1) s:':!tus. or :lcquired ~nov:l~dgc: ...hat
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T-f ybur "$ou'rcfis of support. or your pUf"'pOSCS. c1'\a raclcr. .or mclhC>.d or opc:raf j"
chan~e. p1 case lct us kno.,:: so \",~ can considcr the effccl or lhc chan&~ on your
cxempl status. and foundation Sli~tus- Also. you should. inform us of a)1 cl1anr.,cs in

your name or.address.

Generally.. you aro _no.t lia1)le for social security (FICA) taxes unless you .file
a v:aiver of exeraption certifica1.e as provided in t.he Federal Insurance Contribution
Act- If you have paid FICA taxe~; without" filing the:" waivcr. you should call us. You
are not liable for the tax impos:ed under thc.Federal UnemploYl1lent Tax Act {FUTA'

Organiz~iions t.hat ar~ not privat~ f"oundations are not subject. to the exciS6
"-axes under Cha.pter 42 of ..the Code. However. you a!e not au tomatically ex~mpl from
other Federal excise taxes. I.r you have any questions about excise. ~mplo"lment. .or
other Federal- 'taxes. pleas.e let us know.

Donors m~y deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 "01: -th-e eod~.
Bequests. le:gacies. devises. tra.nsf"ers. or gi£ts to you or .for your use ai"e
deductible ;for Federal :eslate an,d. girt tax purposes i.f they meet the applicable
provisions of sections 2055,2105. and 2522 of" the Code.

You are required to file Fo:rm 9910r Return of Organization £:xempt from Income
Tax. only if your gross receipts eacb year "are nonnuly more than $10.000. Ii a
return is required, it must be f;Lled by the -15th day of the fifth month after the
end or Y9ur annua.l accounting peJ:-iod. The law imposes a penalty of $10 a day. up to
a maximum of 55.000. when.a :retul-n is filed late, unless t.here is reasonable cause
..
lor the de:3-ay-

.You ~re not..r.equit::"ed. to fil~~ F:e~~~ ~n.come tax returns unless you a!~ subj ect
to the tax on unrelated business income under section S~l or the Code. Ir you are
subject to this tax:. you.must rile an-income tax return on Form 990-T. In this
let 'ler r we are not detcf"lnining whet-ber any or your present or proposed act.ivi tiesare unrelated trace or business a.s defined in sect-ion 513 or the Code. .

Yo:u n~e:d an ~mploy~r io.entir"ica.tion number ev~n ,i! you have no ~mployees- 1r
an employer identification number was n<1t entered on y.our applicat.ion. a number ~ill
b~ assigned to you and you will D,e advised or it.-?lease use that number on all
returns you file and in all correspondence with the Inle"rnal Revenue S~rvice-

Because this lett~r could help resolve any questions about your exempt status
and foundation status. you should keep it in your pcrmanent records.

II'You hav~ any questions. please contact the person whose name and telep~onenumber are sho\t'1'l in thc hcadin~ of this letter. .

Sinccrcly yours

Robcct K. Hc.~ccvcc
Di~tcict Di.cccoc


